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and Boys black and tan, fine and
and lace ir.ai. pair

AN

in all size,
style, lace
neck and arms, worth up to 35c
at

fine lisle and
lace In pink, blue and
white, worth 25xc at

fine lisle suits,
lace 50c quaJlty
at

fine ribbed
cotton pants, umbrella
and lace reg-
ular and odd alien
worth 35c, 1Q
at

15c "M"
Waists, well stayed
and tape but- - Q
tons, each t

at, a
Fancy fans, Japanese

Kllk paper folding
fans, soma are

many dif-
ferent posi-
tively worth 26c

each... So

15c 25c
Collars, Jabcts,

ties
and trimmed,

Home Made Fudge, va-

nilla and lb.
Peerless

Italian Hitter Sweet
4 0o kind
pound

Old Gum
Droits,

A.

cnnii
CoojilQiij

GKwAND CLEARING SALE SPECIALS

lot
all

all up M

Women's Union

trimmed,

hand-painte- d,

Boy's
and shirts
In ankla

worth IC.
26c, at, each

2 Bo bodies
vents, fine ribbed litis
and silk ribbon O.

each 'B

at

all pure

and
up to 15o, at,

each So

at
New I'utcn

mull etc.,
lace

of
i;v style, white and col-

ors, worth up to 60c, at

and 25c

EZ3EZZIC

11Jij u
Imported French and German
makes lisle silk finished, mer-
cerized, fancy
embroidered and lace boot hose.
Black, and fancy colors,
evening shades full fashioned,
Ilermsdorf wide garter
tops, high spliced and toe,
double solex, some silk plaited,
also big men's silk plaited

colors and "Tjtf
sizes; worth

Misses', Children's Hoslerr, heavy
rlbbfd allover 1ClUC-- 1 JC-ZJ- C

EXTRA SPECIAL.

Suits
Summer Suits, umbrella

trimmed, ribbon trimmed
15c

Women's sleeveless crochet
trimmed.

Women's combination unbleached

Woman's

trimmed,

Children's

Women's $1.75 Long Gloves, 59c Pair

patterns,

hose

75c,

athletic bsJbrlg-K- n

drawers
drawers

lengths,

Women's

trimmed,

sailors,

effects, hundreds

pound

silk

heel

Vests,

Aberdeen

heavy pure Mllanse double
tipped fingers,

black, white, tan, pink,
hello, and gray

sices;
pair 53c

Women's 50c Lon Lisle Glsvcs 25c Pair
Pure and lisle tan, gray,
mode, white and black all sizes Saturday

pair C

Saturday,

Irish linen
plain

cross-barre- d

worth

Neckwear and
ONCotH, embroidered
embroidery
combination

chocolate,
Marshmallows,

pound

Homstead

gauze lisle,

white

dye,

elbow

Women's hemstitched

handkerchiefs,

15c

10c

Chocolates,

25c
7c

Snow
Lotus Flour

19c

29c

Silk

fasteners;

Milanese chamois length,

12c

Men's all
linen handkerchiefs,
all of hem-
stitching, slse,

to

RIBBONS
Brilliant silk taffetas, fancy

Draesdens, up to 5 inches
black, white col-

ors worth to yd.- -

5c-10c-1-
5c

Saturday Specials in Sweetland
Delatour Chocolates Almond,

walnut, Swiss styles, Italian
caramel, Noughatine a doien
varieties regular 10c pkg.

price, O

2

The Best Ice-Crea-
m in Omaha

Quarts 25c Pints 1,5c

Will Keep Hard Ont Hour.
Sweetland is coolest place in Omaha.

Ice Cream Soda, pure flavors, glass 5
Nut Suudaes at, each 5

BRANDEIS STORES

taur- - C n
""v Our jjj

rsVYiHV ! Kfx rS Plate
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FOOD CENTER. JJ R

ATTTBDAT
Fprlr.K Ijimb Less, per pound
Shoulder Koast, pound
Choice Hump Koast. per pound
SprlitK Lamb Shoulders, per pound

shoulder Roast, per pound
pal I'.reaals, per pound

Calumt't or Hecla Kecutar Hams, pound
Swift's Premium or Armour's Regular Hams, Found
Cooked, Smoked Ox TonKue, per pound
liixi pour,.1s Smoked Halibut, regular Saturday's pound...

puuuus oaimun, reguiAr abc, Htuniay i price, per pouna. . ,

omoorsT bajiqaxsji to attjusat
4 sav--k White Flour

sack
Bark Whole Wheat Flour ,.

U
to at.'

Union

Extra

sky,
rose

all at, per

etc.
wide

each
(or

fruit

on
U

Star

price,

. .

sack Pan Flour ,.,
Three packages Corn Flskes ,

ran Ked Steak Salmon, 16r; per dosen
lilsliop's Royal Ann Cherries, bottles

-- pound tins. Imported Sardines
Standard, Paaa, three for
Maple Sugar, poynd
Honey, In pound frames
Freah Koaated Peanuts, per quart

make our own peanut Butter, fresh every day, bulk..Blanch tJ bait our Peanuts, pound
SEPAmTKXaTT BrXClAXM

Bartlett
Crawford peaches,

ltture.

WA.MT

12 K
II

pure Irish

widths
full

worth 16c and 20o,
each

all

and all
up 25c, at,

sale

the

V

Pot per

Veal

per
per

per
ouiuneu .swi

Cake

cans
pint

cans
per

We
We per

rSTTIT
Pears, per box

per boa
Fancy Head Fancy Egg Plant.
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Si.as

Fiuiey cauiinower. Faucy Endives,
Fancy Mushrooms. Fancy Romalne Lettuce.

Telephone Douglas 238.
Bee Office, 17th and Farnam.

Round Trip
via

Liberal return limits
and favorable stop-
over privileges.
Fast trains at con-
venient hours to
make direct connec-
tions in Chicago with
all lines east.

PLAN YOUR
TRIP NOW

fwino

TTTE TtEK: OMAHA. SATtTHTAT, .TCT.T 24, W

City.

and 43.20
U

and 44.60W BOSTON, MASS.
and 46.35

PORTLAND,
$0150,35.50 and 36.00

ATLANTIC
$y.n70 and 41.00
HIM

an

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

KUPPER

$in50,
NEW CITY

$1ft60

S1Q35
ME.

CITY
4fU0, 34.50, 35.50 36.00

TORONTO, ONT.
JOC00

MONTREAL,
5Q.50, 35.50 and 36.00

XAI I
IIIHUHIIH I IllaliU

Tickets daily.

Ticket Office t
1401-140- 3 Farnam

Neb.

When You Buy Your Ticket East
Specify That It Shall Read Via

New York Central Lines
From Chicago tht Choice of Two Routt

Lake Shore or Michigan Central
From St. Louts

THE BIG FOUR ROUTE
These routes are by the shores of the Great Lakes,
Niagara Falls, Mohawk River and Hudson or
Berkshire Hills.

Land you IN the city of New York at Grand Central
Station and in Boston at the South Terminal Station.

CO.OL SCENIC WATER
insuring comfortable riding by day and sleep at night.

Reduced rates advertised by local lines from Omaha
or other points to New York, Boston and other Eastern
resorts are good via our lines, with liberal stop-ov- er

privileges at Niagara Falls and other points, and
option of boat trips by Great Lakes or Hudson
without extra charge. ' x

Ask the ticket agent with whom you discuss your

Eastern trip, or

For literature, time-tabl- es or other Information,
ad drees

WARRKV J. LYNCH,

Passenger Manager,

Chicago, III.

Sf$Wc
zprssscs In a limited detres only, the s of ths
osnsrir to ths Rockies viewed enroute to tbe

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION
Btopover without extra charge at the famous resorts:

aaff T.aae Xioulse Tteld Olaeler.
This "Land of Enchantment" Is reached only bjr the

Canadian Pacific Railway
trains to Seattli from 6L Paul dally at 10:10 a. m.

Low Sxooxsloa Tares from all places to Seattle all Puget
Sound cities and return.
Alaska return from Vancourer Its, by Can. Pacificsteam. Tickets for sale by agents of all railways.
Bend for literature snd Information.

A. C.Ghaw, General Agent,

Reliable
Dentistry

AT

Taft's Rooms

Use Dollar a Year.

la the Bhopplar
District.

Traffic

Canadian

Through

HOTELS.

McOee.
I "Petticoat

Hotol Kuppor
llth aad KcOee.

Kansas Mo.
ta ths hopplsy Slstrlet,
Hear all the Theaters.
BOO Beaatlfal aVoeua.
100 Mrate 7atha.
Mot aad water all room
Msaoloaa lobby, parlors.
T.l.pboae every toona.
keaaUXul Cafe, Verteet Oaislae.

$1 to $2.50 Per Day
Snropeaa Flaa.
DENSON HOTEL CO..

r. a unoi, Mgr.

41.85

YORK

BUFFALO, II. Y.

ind

QUE.

U fllAftAnA C

on

co la
la
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on sale

Street
Omaha,

River

LEVEL

River

and
and

Chicago.

Dental

S FECIAL
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SATURDAY
Ladies' Tan Ankle

Strap Pumps

$3.50
Values,

Saturday
Only

4
FRY SHOE CO.

Til lIOllllOtb aud Douglas btreets.

Attend Our Clearing Sale

?v3en9s

That formorly sold at $10.00 and
$12.50

On Sale at

Amongst this lot you will find
pure all wool blue serge suits;
also nobby te colors,
made up fancy. While we haven't
all sizes of every lot, yet there is
quite a large quantity to choose
from.

illen's Pants

We took some odds and ends
from suits that sold as high as
$7.50; also some pants that had
been selling for $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00 and marked them down to
$1.00.

Other Big Bargai ds
UNDERWEAR

Cream color with tan stripe, a
garment that was intended to be
sold for 75c, sale price 25c. Men's
extra light weight, sleeveless un-

dershirts and knee length drawers,
garments that retail in Gent's
Furnishing Goods stores for 75c,
sale price 35c.

Genuine Porosknit Underwear,
light blue shade, regular 50c gar-
ment, sale price 35 cents.

Men's Union Suits, blue and
salmon color, that sell in Gent's
Furnishing stores for $1.25 and
$1.50, all sizes, sale price 69c

An elegant line of shirts. In ev-
ery late pattern, with or without
collar, sale price 4 8c.

President Suspenders 39c.
Shaw Knit Hose 20c.
Men's 60c Suspenders 25c.
Men's 50c flowing end Neck-

wear 25c.
A big lot of our 25c Neckwear,

your choice 15c, and many other
similar bargains which this space
does not allow us to mention.

Men's fancy hose, large variety
of colors, worth up to 20c; sale
price, 9c.

Guarantee

Clothing Go.
1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

BOYS
25 Off on All

BOYS' OXFORDS

Saturday

Here is an opportunity to
shoe the boy in the kind of

shoes he ought to have, the
kind that wear and fit his
feet. Saturday, we will offer
all our boys' oxfords at 25

per cent discount. This in-

cludes patent colt, vlcl kid
and velour calf. Everything
new this season.

$3.60 Boys' Oxfords,
Saturday

$3.00 Boys' Oxfords,
Saturday

$2.50 Boys' Oxfords,
Saturday

$2.00 Boys' Oxfords,
Saturday

$2.63

$2.25

$1.89

$1.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Farnam Street

CLEARING SALE
Cut prices on every article in

the store.
Men'B Suits, $15 quality. .7.50
Men's Suits. $10 quality .. $5.75
$3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords on sale,
at $2.08

Men s $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes and
Oxfords $1.98

Underwear, 50c and 75c quality,
on sale 25 "d 3)

Men's $1 Shirts, on sale. . .(JO
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Hats, on

sale GO Q8

J. HELPJIAND
Mh St.

Open every evening till 9 o'clock.

1 PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

M J Claim ul fcMuufU. U. hmU.

VT Fall, to MUra Oray
; V ir to It. Touthu) Color.V - L Oium .. ..-- uu a L.tr tfeUag,

GRAND JULY CLEARANCE SALE

am Ellen's Summer Suit
HAYDEi
THE RELIABLE STORE

500 Suits, that sold up
to $18.00 S

will go Sat-
urday, at. .

7.50
Blue sorgos, worsteds,

cassimercs, etc. all this
season's poods.
325 Hand Tailored Suits That

sold regularly to $22.50, best
colors, fabrics
nnd styles,
at

fa

380 Hand Tailored Suits In
eluding the celebrated Hart
Sehafl'ner & Marx make, $18.00,
$20.00 and $25.00 a rm
values, all at one VJn. i ati
price . . . .

Your Unrestricted Choice
of Any Two-Piec- e Suit

In our entire stock, Hart, Schaff-ne- r
& Marx and all other high

class makes included; Saturday

.7.pn;r s n )5o
reserved
choice

M J

BOYS' SUIT BARGAINS

$3.50 Boys' Suits.... $1.85
$5.00 Boys' Suits. . . .2.85
Boys' Knickerbocker Pants
$1.50 values at 98c
$1.00 values at 68c

Men's Fancy Furnishings and
Underwear Bargains

Offerings you cannot dupli-
cate at the special sale prices.
Men's 25c Half Hose A choice
assortment of colors and pat-
terns for selec-- fl C
tion on sale, H "TO O
at ElUU

Men's Summer Underwear
Shirts or drawers, all sizes
and colors, SOo

values, at fiiwlt
Men's Balbriggan Shirts or
Drawers; extra quality
values to $1.00 a QA
garment, at.

I0 mm

BOYS' PANT BARGAINS
Pants,

Pants,

Straight

Combination
Nearly styles kinds,

Neckwear and Suspenders A tremendous
line of regular values; on sale choice

?onl Tru HAYnFPJ'C; Fire"ij mui.ii u i iioi
Still Letting Down Prices

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT

Big 9c Sale Saturday
6 crystal wine glasses.
6 bandied sherbets.
6 crystal tumblers.
6 tea
6 tea saucers.
6 crystal fruit dishes.
6 porcelain baby croperts
2 pkgs. paper, any

color,
Crystal vinegar cruets.
Crystal fruit dishes.

STEAMBOAT EXCURSIONS "

' fA r' ,.: tulp
i r, ' ' ' r '$ :

75c Knickerbocker
for 48c

50c Knickerbocker
for 39c

All the Knee Pants
to close at . . . .

Men's Suits
all and

(.50
Men's

50c at, faVu

forget pays

IN

cups.

shelf

Any of These
Articles

Sale Begins 8
A. M. Sharp

Ol

Decorated Cuppldors.
Crystal Measuring cups.
Crystal candlesticks.
12-ln- ch crystal vases.
Large Juice- extractors.
Crystal salt and pepper

shakers, per pair.
vegetable dishes.

Egg shell China.
Cups and saucers.

S

ON STEAMER CITY OF PEORIA
Every evening to the dapcing barge. Two trips 7:45 and

8:45. Including dancing, 25c. Special low rates to churches,
lodges and societies. Boat landing at foot of Douglas.

m

, 'PHONE DOUGLAS 2924

COLO STORAGE
swl.-g.-a August, the hottest and most dis-iJ- Cr

tressing month of the whole year,

I

is still before us and will soon bo
here. The intense heat of the last
few weeks should give you an idea
of what to expect during August.
Old residents of Omaha know that
we have introduced lines of goods
in Omaha on which we had regular
runs for a number of years. But
we never introduced a line before
that we had the run on that we are
having on the Cold Storage

It did not take us long
to introduce the Cold Storage be-

cause we have been in the business
in Omaha a long time and peoplo
who know what kind of goods wo

sell know that when we introduce a new line that they can depend
on its being the latest improved. Besides that the reputation of
Mr. llurd as a Befrigerator 'nventor and builder is so well known
that when he puts a Refrigerator on the market that that is tN

kind to buy. He was awarded highest premium at the St. Louis
Exposition on the Cold Storage.

Mr. Ilennings, manager of Circulation of the Danish Pioneer,
says: "We have had our Cold Storage four years and find that
every thing you claim for it is true. "We have compared with
many others and the more we compare it with others the more
we think of it."

Remember, we are exclusive agents for the Detroit Ideal,
recognized as the best gas range made. We sell on small monthly
payments or a cut price for cash.

The Stoctzcl Stove Co., 711 Sooth lClh Street
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